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2 April 21,1905. Jý

A Breath of Spring. different works of art; yet she was not obli- f-They Have Taken Away my
vious te hier surroundings. More than once shp

'Le, the winter la past the tain la over and sent a pitying glance te the sad young woman, Lord.'
gone; the flowers appear on the earth; the time who seemed like a restless, aimless spirit. At Sc said Mary Magdalene in the garaen of je-
of the singing of birds is come.-Ca1ýt' 11, length, she spoke in a low tone, and the clos- seph near by the cross on the first Easter inorii-
It 2. ing words were a question, 'May 1, mother?' ing. It was an explanation of ber Ilowing teàrs
The winter la over, and apring la here, The mother, doubtless net unused te ber and an answer te a question put by the shin-

The blossoming flowers on the ea;th RPPearo child's loving impulses, answered, 'Yes, dear.' ingangelic presences as te the reason of ber
They are scattering beauty everywhere, In a minute the girl bad crosseil the gel- weeping. She had come te the sepulchre very,
Fut, eh, they- are lovely and sweet and fairl lery, and was saying in a soft, entreating voice early in the mSming, before the &un was fair-

The winter le over, aye, over ana gone, te the stranger: 'Pardon me, but bave yen no- Iy up, and bore apices with which te embalm

,And the time of ýthe singing of bir4s 'la come. ticed this painting?' She indicated 'The Rais-J thi body of the Lord she loved. The absence

Glad music la rinjing in wood and dell, ing et Lauru3,1 by Sebaitian del Piombo. ci that body, even though it were lifeless, was

The loyous notes that we love se well. 'Wout you look at it with me? It appeals leàs enough te wound ber lovinZ heart and

The winter in over, the apring in b«e te ý me roueb.1 open anew the fountaine 91 grief. se great

For a lonely beaxt in it4 grief &U feet, The yo=g woman jit lirait drew herself up was ber gratitude for the redemption from sin

And the fiowers of hope are bloomIng again, rathor hàugbtity; but, seeing the Sirra face go brought te lier by Zeaus, that she cevetëd tixe

For the storms have passed, and the chilling refined and almont timid in its entreaty, she boon of mini fering to, him even in hie death,

tain. answered, 'Since you wish it., and te be disappointed in ber intended service
They etood before the picture, and no word of love added fresh sorrow te ber akeady be-

The winter la over, yes, over and past;

Glad songe of thanksgiving awake at I«t, was spoken for »me minutes. Slowly, as if reaved seul.

For the dark'ning clouas have &Il ILed âway forcied te come, teste gatheréd in the sad eyes, Il love undergoes such, affliction in the

In the light and joy of sprines dawninz r&Y. eyes which saw, net the risen Lazarus, net the moval merely of the lifel"s physical ferm,

The winter le over, now over and gone; adoring sisters, net the startled crowd, but only how icuch sorer lts lose and h» much greater
theýwonderfu1 Christ, full of benignant powèr. its bpreave=ent vrheré the Divine personality

Sad betrt, take courage, no longer mourn; The woman'a lips opened. 'It la posMbleil himself whose Saviolcrhwd and Lordship ani-
God'g cavenant mercies thro' wintxy days 'W

ahe breathed. 'He can do W le -will de it for Mgted and sanctified that material tabernacle
Have led to a spring timé Of jOYOus Pttist- ber, alse. I supgose 1 believed it befon; now anatched awayl
-C. P., in the 'Christian.' I feel it' She was speaking te herself, un- The material body of out Lord was net grett.

The Date of Easter. conscieus for the instant 0' "Y Othe Pre"nt'p- ly different frm those 01 other men, but the
She looked long, and ber face became illum- person within that bocly was infini ely diffër'ý

Tbeannual changing of the date of Easter la ined- Turning te ber companien. 'Yeu bronght ent, and it was the personality and life of

à pugzle to many. In X894 it was on Match me te what 1 needed, and 1 thm* ru, But jeans that made him go deir te Mary and te
25, and in 1905 on APril 23. Some yeara it hOw cOuld Yeu knOw?' every Christian disciple. le la Rot ue chief-

The -girl bail wtepped acide, net te ose themay be as early As Match 23 and in others est among tez thousaudý but te a aaveidsoul

as late as Aptil 15, a period of five weeks in- others emotiom She, anavered: 11-didnt know. he in U, à g &U the,.=Illiena.p$
terveaing betwesn the earliest and latent dates I was 80 @OrrY fut YOIL It câme te me that 1 earth and aU the hosts of tb4c.Wde& Therp

on which the ucred fe4Uval May be beld. Eas- abould feel as ru looked îf--if my mother- may be many an)els U tbo'rê.Am many MN

ter la always the firet Sunday after the full She htsitat0d, and the Young woman nodded. but there in Only one 84viour. There wa%

moon which happens upon Or next aiter Match 'Mother le avée tkere. wwt Yeu, nteet à«? there. la and there will ýe jyavatio4.in 4=6

ax au if the full =cou fAlla cu Suaday, match she WM coiobft yos! orther. Aà «rWa -ft MWÎ, t'wa.,twt, cur",»

2 1: FAutter will fall on the following Sunday, Togetber they crocted te where the elder wo- sin, and as certain as manýs greatest need io
Match 28. It is arbitrarily rulied that the pas- man 'ffas waiting. À cordial hand-clasp, was salvation from sin, go certain will it be that

chal full moon shall never fall lister than April the Mly tmti»Z- jeans Christ tbe SaviOuxý will be more prer z-
iS, although a consistent method ci scientific IlCome to our roonu vith ne; gaid the me- cloue te man than anyoneelse. Rob the world

computation and instrumental determination. ýtherly voice, 'for we connot talk freely hexe. of hi= and it3 moral and spiritual qun la blet.

would make it sometimeo faU on April ig. The invititios was franklY «CePted- SYM- ted out Ta-ke Christ away from the Chris

The tame X-ânter, like the nime, of the days Patbyl Once &dmittedl' 'wAs tee B*eQt te be tian, and he la stripped of ait that la

of the wes14 le a survival from thç-old Teu- thrust out by one se uttezljÏ loiRely, She told dear.
tenir, mythology. Tt la deriyed from F44tre or ber story, short and akin te many life storiès. Te commit this awful robbery of takint
096re4 the Âg&to-84=n goddeu of sprin& in 1 have been lu Gernmyl the daidy 44tudying &,w#y the Chri &tý3 Lord, they art making

art, and newe came that m'y Mother W« ili.wliose bohor the ancients bold a futUval everY, preparation who , wek te duttoy devout an#,
ApriL Séven moyable leaste kPend on Baster 1 wasýhuMing home te me ber; but in Lou- trutt», f aith 1 ig #im,ý tu 1 1 ùs , siigeu Iffe ai&
fox the d*te of their annuýU reýurmc,,. They' don the cablegram met me net te, eu ' me, for me- character, in hie &t«ning miniou te the lent

ther had net waited. She had to go withont-are- Sèptugesima Sun4ay, Asb Wedmiday, world, in hi& divine x&tsreý in hie tranwithout stayint for me. Yen canIt think how
Pal= Bucday, an4 Coud Friday, which preude birth, in hie reveutim:of IG04, là big aûp&,4

dreadiul it was. My faith xlipped away. Pas-it, and Amasion Day, Whitau=Uy, and TLrin- natural wer4 in, hill, mateWe» wXda, il, illé
ity auniay, which, 10110,w york iTri- ter s"med a horrid urcasm, and 1 couldult aacrifLrial death and in hi$ VýçteriObear Its approuh. - 1 wu le mimibly rest- ecton.büu.' r Chzàý be Ast r4ise4 Ym. faith.: it

leu thit 1 went te tbie galiery berc&= 1 " Iy vain , raisizz hi&.. aon bom. thc orm .GM
couldalt stay by myself-not te look at aAn Enster Paînting. UY- 'Put the sçM of big
thing. I thought everybody wetdd be strangers, life and work of bW $*Pintedl qvemb*ýcM,

(Héleti A. Kiwley, in the 'C. B. ý World.) no one would know. When ru asked me tb à a= ÏOhà enemies wit defU% 04 UM a-look at the painfing, I didnt care what 1 did, f AU *te& 'Dy
It ýwis 1ýhursdaY of Passion Week. There dation fo: the faith 0 lii4t éýî

wë" iwt many vwtftu at tbé: EfLtil Gal- M what became of aw- It seemed as il 1 -ta, tbe. Bïm
'autn. 'býý t'MW,-Of, JýY, wu4d àk ýboiçI ïîfor atà a topes imeortaute
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Postal Crusade.
- -*oi mm titna âQû fer contri-

-J. R. Macduif, D.D.

brlng some ite of initerest to our work, a
articles to réad. W. seii4 $7.5o every tINS
months, and hear quite ofpten fro our "boy,»
as we call him. H;s Indian nâie is Naths
Iatra, and our name for hlm s Dight L.

Moody. He ie twelve years old, nd doing
well. We are praylng for bis conversioci, and
intend to support hui till he is able to go
among hia own people and teach them of our
Christ. It d14 mot take long to get may boysl
interested. Ali 1 has to do was to show theai
the. pictures of the. starving, and tell thein
the. awful story of misery and woe, and of the
work being donc by Christins for their re-
lief. And then, whexi I l arouEed them to
wbat thesj migbt do, 1 made my plan plaia

ttiia, and tiiey have doue nobly, some evez
auggsting thât we mig.ht support two. Afl

nonev.is raiseil bv voluntLrv cotribution.1-
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0013 O-YS AND GIRLSDe-

Easter Wishes. afterncon before, but down ln the sbaftg and 'What chance?' cried Jarvis. 'It would take
galleries, of course, no murmur of the storni a month to eut through to us from 0 t-

'May the glad dawn coula penetrate. But suddenly, as the alter- aide, and longer than that to pump out the
Of Easter mora noon wore on, Ben beard a queer rushing, suck- mine-and who's to know we're here ?l
Bring holy joy to thee. ing noise, and then a confused cry in the gal- Ben took bis pick, and began knocking up
«May-fwè-T'alm eve leries beyond, nearer the shaft. 'What'a that?' against the wall back of them. Then, lif ting
Of Easter leave he cried. Simone turned and lietened. up bis voice, he sang, et its f uli strength, the
À peace divine with thee. 'Sounds mighty queer,' he said, sharply. 'Wa- Bagter hymn that had so stirred the Anger of 0U1,

'May Raster Day ter-that!s what it is--waterl' Re grasped SimOP8 a few hours before. Simone said no- ..4
To thine heart say: Ben'a arm. 'I've always been afraia of that thing now, and Jarvis eagerly caught up the

"Christ died and rose for theC creek. Ef its ilooded the shaft, we're dead men, refrain, in a rough basa.

'May Easter night Joyce, every one of us in this mine!' 'Il they're searching,' he said, 'na likely they

On thine heart write: Before the words were out of hie mouth, ire, they might hear that from the old shaft

Anyhow, a hymn does -lâo harm, the way"01r, Christ, I live for thee."* Dick Jarvis one of the trackmen, came run- we

-Selected. ning in, his' face ghastly pale under its grime are! Jarvis was one who did not go to charch,

as the light of the minerls lamp fell on it. but respected religion, -ecially when he was
Ben Joyce"s Hymn. 'The shaft'U full of waterl he cried. qtPs in danger.

(William Rittenhousé, in the 'Wellspring.e) roaring down it. The lower gallery is full. But no one beard. The hours dragged on;

God help whoever's in iV the black water slept at their feet, neither
«Stop that,' growled Simons; 'ef you're goin' dalk niché of rising nor falling an inch. Whether it, wasRe looked wildly round the

to work along8ide of me, Joyce, you kin sing nigbt or morning they did not know. At in-
the coal chamber. «Whete Can we go, Simone?

baddalds,' or you kin keep your mouth shut. 1 How un we get out?' tervals Beiý sang the hymns he, knew best,
toiet want ne hymns. A crawlin, sneakinl, tapping in' unison on the waU with bis pick,

We can't go anywhere, nor get out any way,,ineau set of hypocrites--thatle what church and Simone crouched ailently beside him, while
Maid the miner, grimly, droppin Ben's or=folk& are, with their singin' 'na prayinl -na all. 9 Jarvis joined in. All at once, the latter clutch-
'We're et t» end of this UPper galim, the

1 know lem, 'na Ive nouse for 'oral 'ad yould ed Ben. 'Listen-Iistenl' he cried, and far, fer
highest in the whole mine. If the water keeps

botter keep away from lem, too! away, a Sound as of a tap on the wan was
Mut Vnx ont of the "Church folks" myself, COmin, down the &hait, it's all up with us-- beard, and repeated, distnctly& as they aU

Simone,' said Ben Joyce. 1 sing in, the choir, thaýs alL, listened.
and that's why Ilm practicinl the. Easter hymns jarvia trembled, and l"ned against the wall. 'They've heard usll said jarvisl. eagerly. ýBut

between times.1 Ne smiled. frankly et the «ji= White triea to get up the ladders,' ho they're far away-may Se the old &hait in

older man. &&id, 'but the water caught him. There was farther than 1 thought.'

'Well, you kin sing in the choir, of youlbe fool three ci - us, at the thaf t, started to run, but 'Our lAmpis are Soing out,' said Simone,ymus horel I ýhe 9thers went up the old gallery.1,
enough. But youlll not sing h grimly, 'and welve not been bm hall a day.

1ThMv:£otý to ulety,, thenlý Sala Simon,. They c.Wt j,
tell you. 1 don't belîeve in Gý or huven, or each us undex a-week, from, that

be% or any of the rest of it. If yüu betin 'rWh*tý-about the ald drift? Si the water im't - fer Ïway? Theu ho said ne more, relapaing

your hyàiiý singin', IIII let loose on M'Y 2ýreAr_ too dupja ýtf» ZA»uy yet to, wade *=914 jto haô. no .hopoi and. Wed
obtu yin,. They aq eay 1 kuoie bow,,

theyre rizbt. But et youIl start a gooa Éid tnimtï,ý tilt '01 Te Continued far-olf tapping could. n*w béhe&r&-

lad, plied juvie, hop elessly. 'The water wuz com Evidently the pickmen of the rescuing party
«I doult want to start anyone takin' the ie IlOwnt 'ad it kindOr bAnked up the air Ind were at work. The lampa in the caps of the

geai 'ad ît "de like où a osion, tearing the
name of the Lord in yair4l Ben said, alowly. XPI three went out for lack of oil, and all wa4

I'Twould hurt you a great deal worsé thaU ground up. White wuz up tbat way, Ind dark. Jarvis curled up Closer and Bank off te
MI not sing that'a why ho Came ruania, to the ladders inMy singin' ýwould help me. -,So sleep, anoring loûdly. Ben, uplifted by the

'hymne while youze round, Simons. But au the aWt-but the water swee hi= away like
thought that friends were toiling to reach the1%

lot singin, the kind of ballade rve hem round a chiP-Poor J'ml' began fo sing, softly, the hymn bê leved béat

tbis place, rd rather cut my tong»!ý out; he Ben walked down the ý g&Uery a ý little "Y' Tock of Ages! in the aark, he felt a hand
at thé The 'Water was (ýeePieded, with einphasial etrating away ng up't ouly an inch deeP' laid, tre.inbling, on bis arm

but risint rapidly. Ze rnae4, baçk, and took
mal with bis pick. 'D=lt siffir tbAtl said a shaken voice-Si-

'Suit youraell:l said siMbýw- up bis picý. Re and Simone bàd.i4éady cidt
2 0 : of you'111 not mimiee Voice.. :,q calat stand i.t, joyce-1 cânt

ilig ý ballade, 'nd rU ný0i: stand :yilum, wen' weu into *0 coAl, at the iarther end of ý die 1 , 1 z ', . . 1. - 2

have to do without aingid 'at ill, 1 ï»0qý, càam'ber,, in a ümp Rpwý«d akpe. À wo
of ahile ho bothered the=, ý1% 1 itins out aboya gt*ÈPedi a5toP1"e&ý The hark

Ynere too smArt to be taken in by the pireach- -àýË4 , *oût Oz,, 1 May
are. l'va got some books et home, 'nd lIl lend the cOAL 'va beeâ Org

Ai 'irell' tell YÔUý ý 1 '11e6t siteé wë
lem to you. Inersoll wote 'ýëm, lud.: after 'Cut out 4 foothold bn the ledgell Simone, iwh the -]&tri'to
yon read lem youllI not be In no chemb choir Ben djroý 'Thatu give us ;R" 'f set miýrb Me, (jû&ý 'TIW test, of, Yët

-of, chance Bre 1 th woxk,. and SiM1à»1ýd=lf. Chrw", M
long, Ben Joyce! went

don't want lem, thàpk yne said ý Bea,ý dreve hie piçk batily, baside. bïm, while jar- :tood je *

stottly. 'Ill rutherlt«d the Biblip, if ltla aU vis tofied aray lran*aUy with hialanU à" that h«:fàvoiit 1ime,."the sa- the%:hook of:his 1azip,.ý Luckily, the coal aboyato you and, meant evéry Word 6f -it But i feil into
ta*XlËt, Biblel' cried Simons. 'Babl' and ho the sWe was crucibly, and 'dàperate, -en temp ti*ný and 1 broke ý Goffs law, tud broki

uickly han "Oui. Po
intg a etring a£ blasphémons woxk more, q t "ible Vie het beart, too. She died while 1 was ojg Amont

"iutwn,% ïninzw Iwith oaths, tbat almont b4çk feet, to. theà,: bu, lrlwe letiii 'Ê i hy= -at.. box
1t àoir affl sang with fuural, ffl, :MY heart agallut 4ftý

pt* i forçéd up by the OM «Mnst »@.Melmory of bartly with tlýe sum tij. Ï4....... ... 'gaim t Godý j,ýîs
thi$ »MW gallery-, eý ,;beoà ",qecýtbft au imbelim I#troeu2o&l Buf

ýsý '"'èý4Qaý *,"ýi* bh__ vu tho Etty, &W.11 of the water rode, MW XM f*lri: to: C' wi exà--qmclwith:

theïr Umps 'titIMa, but #a pli-»otý%oîn9 inta etemi>, Joyce, with,
àixiý Là i4mi his. t1ReýD9 34 brok& picke ùý1y roft 4»d'ieU faeter and fagteri Ben, ne on *Y li>ý:. - w1at j, bl& ffl ;tq

ill thât dïy "d'listiâ ort dambma oute thé wideping ledge, and Simone wasclIt to. I CIO belleve in a ýGoé--,iVjust ZO&at" t _ýth#y pulled JaMa uN tbe%*Ueo*L Btt4 1 up_ý ..-tlwd -,txd:, i wint. té,,Iay
a ît, hâd, a gléam ëf 1nèËàtýdà à le waw-, ne ieue was fethfid. Ï94,

to,,,Iwld 134 49
wliy did you 1Èàý Ille Wma, nési roît > 190*11ri q4, Wý çýk& si qý=-. rw

-1) ledM î e t ipeair tà tu et -t»t
th« emii T'ela =in- 1, aboidd be-.e 1 1 aught to.bé.,

bel.d 'bii.ýligbLt' *Ùý ne
They worked ahui at"Uy. 4M.<-U* w9e jay, oe, offl -1 «di

V"t- b"', ":,tbà Ù"" beaUw. replaS& it-in 1"-vý e'.
U . * -»ws dt,4gpd" Ahe Iffl

tu saidfý wallM ix, a îs>tt4ý T>y >A&po- P4 wikt. 0&#týe.
It bad b"Ég'iilb
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later, whei Ben, tao, grew

Tell, 'when the children had eaten their l
the good things of the feast, tbey heard
Luge little clucings and peepings and coo-
3 in the grove, and they rai ou, and f ound
each nest tive beautif ni eUs, all different

others like 'The Snow Que.' and 'What the
Noon Save, carry us away to distant lands;
sometiire3 tliey are stories of toys, as 'The
Constant Tii Soldier,' anzd 'The Top and thé
Ball;' or of the drolI doings of elves and gob-
lins in woods and caves, as in 'The Elf-Uiill;'
sowetimes they tell of cunning tricks tbat

i played on ecd otber, as in 'Great Claus
and Little Clatus;' and again .f the everyday
life of children, titeir games and lessons and
dreams. Soin. are sad and sonne are merzy;
saine are very simple, and others have serious
and beautiful ineanings. The best known ta
Eniglish-speakiig childven are probably 'The,
Ugly Duckliig' and 'The LitLie Match Girl.'

Anidersen hiUi a very interestixg and happy

C laine

11f. iu bis

Y of my life wilI say to h
's ta me,-There is a lovtng
%11 things for the. best.'
er was a poor shoemaker,
lencd biv 1Povertv and disaD-



m4Wing at all, and bis place was in the low- a thread, invisible indeed, that shows we be- To Find Easter.
est clasis among the litUe boys. Re studied long te God.
bard, bis teachers were kind, and bc made good 'Te find this thl in small and great, in 'Thirty days hath Septemberl

prol Re afterwarde studied in Copenhagen, Our own life and in all atout us, the poet's EverY Per»n can reinember;

and passed well in examinations in classies art helps us, and it comes in many shapes. But tu know when Eastees come

and mathernatics. At twenty-three lie began Tn the earliest times the poet's art dealt PUZZIeS eVen scholars some.

te publish nome of his writings. mont with what are col Wonder Stories; When March the twerl is Past

'At Christmas 1 brought out the first col- the Bible itself han inclosed truth and wisdom just watch the silvery melon,î

î lected edition of my poema which met with in what we caliparables and anegories. Now And when you see it full and round

grelot praise. I liked te listen te the sounding, we know all of us that the allegory in net te Know Easter'il be here scon.

bell of praise, 1 had such an overflow of youth be taken literally by the words, but according Alter the il bas reached its full
and happl Life lay bright with aunahine te the signification that lies in them, by the Then Easter wili be bere
before me.' invisible thread that runs through them. The very Sunday alter

In i83ol Andersen entered upon une of the 'We kau-ýv that when we hear the echo frona In each and every year.

greatest delights of bis life--travelling. L&ter the wall, frein the rock, or the heights, it is And if it hap on Sunday
on, lie says,-Travellinz-life in like a refresh- net the wall, the rock or the heights tbat The melon sbould reach its height
ing bith te my spirit and bodly? Ris first speak, but a re-sounding frein gurselves; and The Sunday following this eveïlt
travels were around the coast of Denmark in se we also should see in the parable, in the WM bc the Easter bright.
a steamboat, which was then a very wonder- allegory that we find ourselves-fLnd the mean- --- Selected.
ful thing. The next year lie went te Germany ing, the wisdom and happiness we eau get out

and saw muantains for the first time. He tells Of them. Apple BIOSSOMS for easter.
us that frein x829 lie supported liimself by bis 'Se the poet's art places itself by the. side

writings, but it was very bard work. Re wrote of. science, and opens eur eyes for the beauti- HAYe you lever tried liaving apple blossoms
for Raster? The Boston 'Congregationaliar ;_4

poeme, operas, travels, and une novel, 'The Im- lu], the true, and the good; and 80 we will
tells of a ruident of New Fngland, who, whMprovisal and it was net until 835 thât now read here à few Wônder Stories? the ground was buried in snow, broke

the firet part of the 'Wonder Stories' wau pub Among the many friends that Andersen
branch froin, an apple tree while driving

liabed. in this volume Andersen told in bis made in hi, travels two of the =est famous Pont
an orchard. Coming home bg pl&ced it in a011111M warde old stories which ha had heard as were Jel Lind the grent singer, and Charles
jar of water in a warm. room Its budsa child. Re was afraid that learned PeOP18 Dickens.

would think the style tel simple, se lie called lie met Dickens on bis first visit'to England, swelled, then lexlies unfolded, and while the

snow StUl lies deep in the orch

thein 'Wonder Stories told for Children; though ald, the bra"
in 1847, and they were friends at once. When ils laden with fragrant apple blessoms,

lie intel them tu be for both Old and young. Andersen returned te Copeuhagen lie wrote a

There wia one story in this volume, 'Little little book of seven short stories and dedicated Amy boy ni girl who wigh« te have apele

blossoms on Zaotee might try this expelimentIdaa Flowers; that lie had invented himself, it te Dickens, who ýwrote in return:
next year. Re can thus surprise his pastftand as that one seemed te be the favorite with 'Yeur book made =y Christmas hearth.very

his readeM lie went en inventing new tales. ýbsppy. We are all enchanted by it. 'rhe lit- Or Sund&Y-whOOI te&cher with something rare

Alter this, une ce two new storieu calme «t an& interestint for this happy
th béy, ý the. old mim and the Tin-soldier are

every Christmao. 'Belote l«% no Chriétimais HOM-,
èspýçiaHy myý fav=itea. 1 have, repeatedly read

tree coula el withont ni It. be- tbt «t"y,: "M it eth the Most unepeak-
Buried Money.

Cam the fitiffim ýO:téU t.boin,

ÏM whataver

the Eau" 0" 'The swineberd, were weR re- Yeu do, do net StýP writing, because we can- Eerald.')

ceived. Mt, bear t" àe, e singieleu, ci your thougUs! Qid Cu rukeois, believed in the cul à
'They met with open douro and open bearts Ten ý,àel '*à4e04 visited, Dickens Of

Christ but net in thé goodness of Chx1s.
in Denmark; everybody nad then:4 and they gt bis home in d, _«h«e, be s&yoý the tsn

ent4n .. a. Ife held tbià'belid net because he hall
were recel with tho greatést happy days lied &Il. t»:,quickly né lol 

he
fal 1

a re4 a&iLîety'in, consequence, a feu of, 1SOt j*»ý4 _ and ee idài" lie ',;eteîyeà *ére never met a gel Christian but becauje

was hala met, many bad unes. Whe,
being able to lustity, iLltervu4à such an hôn- graüfl$l .- to him. :OnCo in eume lie tame

-b* read the

Prablê swazi Of pftioeý Aýx«ft @l muhiné D.utkUte VotWieh rtaHy right9l 111131 in the C]iurçh:,:ý
of Christ lie col tholt lie was there b3retýéemâd làte, mi 1 11elt é0l ý"d And âàifti«m: C41164104 ýWit1% tâWdo»ble,
accident enly, Mid -vid, have been go Sol

bild es; là .»,àsgliâli4 whia
ÏUM, b*ft«,ýciit*f IL But whm

Tue Ëffles w«e: htnatted, Jate, Mol 7 be icý-.
Very »A, firot-clau hye«itel ah, then

petn langfflés, 0à- tË#<.

0, Italy. Austria, 'rairlaud- mn«XM ý#i*:.1îPe_ and *Md. ýwith keen,»lioi4
tà Gel Frant the tohi
ho fel tbat 1 tbey WM k»" and JOM& "iétio les iii blé'. was: a »U-
S.o»tMhua 'lie boud them z«d aloud la a f«-

willk- »Ot- ho vas jogt
tigu k»SuMoi Sâd oftén lie was- caum, tffl

IMP or
to théin hiiatdt sul that i" ýý o, trfve4et

Mtp cýty.-, but ho *j& 'qy",
Idfts anal::qmmle once wMe -traviumÈi lis.. Wigtut tMiUp:ý thy

Gerruazy a blead bwk him inta a «Mae bouée
lýbe pt4nkg # tbW lw.M in tbaýx fancy.',,. Ibo jeSb t#ý ýWjd th,,

Wbem there were a nimber of, < _q
Lille..

»On « Andersen a, nu» was, emtioma twý ïï
chi] Ma gè%thued nund hfiii. Be t9d tham Aye, of à Placle

kr lait 'Ui" tktm,: hW
one atoty ud then was hurriM away. That folka and. heauta togeth _»eý

Mol poutico. mi S"w *Nia,Aud the vcruit:dower:10aly tbinkl el bis, friend,, pr»dly,.,'the 1. ý, " > - -W .:, .
tbe

idet,
t1elle :OM Of Îhem h.imîilf.."d t r9eu s ýl le wëte et- týîlg1_ .

lrj"t in of itoè# Ue a., ùàïÈ...ý 'ýeCl happy.; ab:.Wre U
that. wa rëltýe tu 4dure4 *kere

yý
meýÉèl tà îi all iai,

ù Sli çhmen:,WbQ bogn Ida. »w;- wise *é]Èmws -,wîrao, càM-,1etàýýr;àûeëàl1ww ýü1-
,4 ýiwS aloi ee!4» *Itbývuâàwe. xi *wmÀ -lm gr

âf fi the, leme 011,

1hàloi a sll bb]IL 
niay

4f
a Wftë"

ýthè tber* ±ÛÊW-, stowt 'but; 1, hffll- b" Àmvàà ilim, j«ý-7-
7ýL b&«" tb*,

*ed- in-_LÇWW4"
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tbeyaay YOU' Mis sewbee ~ desse same children, thc

sule wsshed te prepare lier pa fen
ment, siuggested the. governess.
rugged lier shoulders sud yawued.
)y anything very much to-day,' she
bead aches!

very disagreeable ties Wl1o kept tellug hiM
liow vkcked lie bad been?'

'There are people just lilie that Iow,' re-
plied Bessie, wisely. Il overheard Mr. Edwards
say to~ Mr. Cewan that i~t would serve you
rlght if semeting happened te me, you set so
imucl store by me. Ne said it would be a
judgment. Mr. Wood said that Ge4 didn't
work in that way new, and Mn. Cowan laugli-
ed and asked him where lie got bis information.
It wasn't a very nice thing to say, waa it?'

'Oh, that Cowan always was a curious chap,'
said ber father careIessly; 'as for E4'wards, lie
is afadthti keep on there won't lie mucli

chacefe Miss Edwards *hen you corne out.
Res ean felow, anyway. Se lie thiaks it

suddenly, in a more
tinied meney?'
gold mine, 1 suppose.
,way Stones to get te

y of tbem!,
*nr expects te find a
huncli delit.

1said Bessie, II hearti hinf
lkiag about his Easter sen-
and lie told him lie inteud-
L'wo aspects of the Resur-
à sighed and said that lie
:esnnnect some mouey. Thu
and sid lie wished it al-

ef it buried,' lie said, 'pen-
Mr, Wood sliool his head

hope of ik Tlien the min-
and said that the disci-

hunry wlien
; lie did not
request theni
iate that bis

ee wherethey Say wrong; Miss odness

ENGER.,



aoLITTLE FOLKSOW,

she said: Mamma 1 think those
folks over there are going to have
the nicest Easter in Camden, don't
you ?,

Her mother looked up from the
finishing touches f3he was puttin9
on a pretty new Easter dress, and
eaid. 'l do not know My child.
I think the nicest Easter will be for
those who do the most for JeBila

'Why don't people make presen tu
on Easter like they do on Chris
mais?' was the next question.

It is becoming quite a cu-stom to
make presents of flowers and fancy
eggs. 1 hear# our Rob say he bas
several dollars saved with which to
purchase Easter presents!

Mamma, isn't it a shame I had
to, go and get sick when fhere is my
bank with lever so much money in
it Y I won't get to go to churcht -morrow,

either, and hear the
oweet musfé and see all the pretty
flowers. 1 think l'Il have jqýt thd
most-miserable Easter of anybody,
dont you ?' and two, t ars rolled
downthe pale, cheeks,

Qr" thaii the pool
sick children away down town in
those old rickety bouses, with n'O
eggs, or flowers or anything nice ?,

0, mamma, 1 wish I could helP_
SOmý of those poor C'hildren have aNelliels Dream of Baster Egts.
nice Euter' said the little girie(Our Lttle. Dôt&") afternoon, and it was.very strange -wistfully.

'Where do they Cowe fro f ta find herself in the 0-ave Itou Can darling' if yon have auked N ellie. Stranger Still, there sat an old bank most full d money. YOOh, i t i s time you were asleép,' man bdiling ýeggs and handin buy8 th soine pretty flowers çànd freoh,said. Nurse. What are you talk- to another manv!ho quickly Painted, eggo and send to the 9iýk childring about?' thém. all sortg of color& Strangest thio eveniu b9 yý Rob. He kulowsBaffter eggs, of eotirse-,ý,tll blne of ùIl» ber own bunn' was just hýr ere vèral: of them live.'and .red ane yellow, you.ý L-now. taking away a basket full, of 'l will, Mainrna. Rand ràiWhere do th coine from?' and while Nellie waited he came ,bank, Pleüse soon thé littleyou will find out one of thqse back with his basket empty to take Emgers were 'buzysaid Nurse. Now go to away- some more 1 dimes, î ickle» a.nd pennies.
Now, 1 know wherè the Easter Sob invested êvery.Nellfe Closed ber eye's, but soon e& ý"id N

-4,,Nurse,,
h"dserell in:the VeAtý t, Mghte, and My-!>ùulas, PY 41f deam "egg% a plà"..t4.1ôet,4f thé 7hPl beliiiielý Aikeît mOut to peeple.e

bonvet 4ûi4Nel 0:.. èen, rutiýet, 'had b u urSeýýo imýileà' d.siýd' geât. theui outý(P and do4,.# thie., l dre mIn t' té', W,ahil ý,'Paù8ïà iri the Ëbtda for 114de b0eh. si*
omied îýtà the rx, À -fôr a long- fiine;ýýaad, could(By Mr& ëX 4WILI:

with brQW.Wý eyg .ý,WA1k igàt Ut -the 'fUW*-
Work èùa:BV=gslýàt.ý

acroas the >Y. or,It W" ân 'ýièywere 1,w4a wa g tbe piepara îQn»ýý, #à:, of ter, ùïkfoc ý ae , r-it ýth ach as, eho could mallegetting ie4dy 'u' W îof f Ileu wimit; "XI ýatýheè tbat at întegrent bro hoUs'eý"> h ;'-e rner." to,
Beautifui 1,É4 ftet''wzkte4hag thm pur a-,ïllllé The,,,peoýW 1 r«eý, t4é î Pýi4ÎîW



I TWhe people of the court were m
.d' overjoyed tht~ they could not thank

Carl aUQuph.
'Y"' But thie Ringl felt a, littis jealous,
ng so lie said te, Otri, « Now you must
Il in three days, flnid a very precioni.
of diamnond. that my fallier lost soine
ms years ago; but if,vyoufi l, you shall
1 lose your Iiead.' So Carl went ont

of iii the forest searching itil dav, and
when niglit caine lie sat .on a stone

1h0 and aaid, «Oh detir, whatd shall I
na>do 1knw 1 an evr fndth~e

diaon.' uihe ad ardly sid
It th word whe the fox came up

A4, carryinc the diainond in his mouth.
ek Carl was so astonished that before
ars lie could mtnage to spLeakç the fox
lie had gone. Cirl gotup andtook the

li diammond to the King. 'Since you
If arc so smart I woiild like you to



April 21,1905.

that adheres te the feet on waWng from the saving work was a series of such services, end-
bath te the table. Washing the feet is suffi- ing in one transcendent service. If, Peter çoiqId
cient. Se one who has had the washing of re- net let the Master do the lesaer Ife coula 'liot
generation does net need te have it repeated do the greater.-J. F. B. Net My feet onýy.
in order te be cleansed from fresh guilt. Daily Sense of bis impurity rose te dictate the»
forgiveness for daily trespasses is sufficient! words te Peter.-Bengel. Consciousneu of sin

awakened.-Tholuck. The words of Peter on-
-âft LIGHTS ON THE LESSON. ter into the impersonal and universal meaning

The upper room, where the Last Supper was of the Lord's words.-Baumgarten 1 Crucius. Re
eaten, probably belonged te some well-to-do that is washed: In this thorough sense., te ex-
disciple. [John Mark's father(?)] It M&Y press which the word is changed te one mean-

LESSON V,-APRIL 3o. have been the scene of the appearance of Jesus ing te wash as in a bath; te be se washed is to
after bis resurrection and of the PentecOstal be clean ever whit or as a .vhole.-J. P. B.

Jésus Washing the Di-sciplés' effusion of the Spirit. If Se, it was the verY Wash bis feet: The devil lets no saint reach
cradle of the infant Church. heaven with clean %et-Luther. It is a mUd-Feet. The anachronism of Leonardo de Vinçi's love- dy world through which we have te pass.-
ly fresco of the Last Supper is curious. lie re- Anon. As soon as 4he heart prays for the feet

John xiii-, 1-14- presents Jesus and the disciples sitting in Oc- they are washed.-Zinzendorf. An example:
cidemtal style at a very modern extension ta Ye must act in like manner; be mutually serGolden Text. ble. They did net ait at all, but reclined on viceable-Stier.
couches. It was this reclining that made it na-

By love serve one another. Gal. v., 13. tural for John te lay bis head in Jesus' bosom, C. E. Topicý
Commit verses 12, 13. and for Peter and John te hold their whispered

conversation without judas observing them, . Sunday, APril 30.-Topie-Prayer for mis-
HOnie Readings. and finally for Jesus te wash the disciples> feet, Bleus, at home and abroad. I. Ti=. ii., z-8.

- as they would extend over the edge of the. couch Junior C. E. Topie.Mond;zv, April 24.-John xiii., 1-14* and away f rom the table.
Tuesday, April 25,john xiii, 15-26. This action of jesus is net a mere accident ABOUT GRUMBLING.
Wednesday, April 26.-John xiii., 27-37- or Incident. It exhibits the fundamental prin- bionday, April 2,4-Complaining te me"&ciple, the very ani--qting spirit of bis life andThursday, APM 27--Gal. v., 6-z6. mission. Re became a servant. We must un- EX. xiv-, 11-14.
Priday, April 2&-Xatt. xviii., i-zo. derstand this action and imitate it, or we have Tuesday, April z5.-CoMplaining of thirst.
Sat.urday, April 29.-Natt, xýx.1 2o-28. no part with him. EX. XV., 23ý,27-
Bunday, APril 30-COI. iii-o Feét-washing can never rise te sacramental 'We(lne$day, April 26.-]Wurmuring in the wil-

dignity« - The literal act in a caricature in wbich derness. Ex. xvi., 2-&
(By Davis W. Clark.) the spirit is lost. The Lord's commandment te Thursday, April 27.-Neither murmur ye. L

wash one anothers feet is ouly anothèr put- Cor. x., zo.The sadness of the Last Supper bas been ting of his new commandment of love.. Love
emphasized -out of proportion. Jesus as boat - Fnday, April z8ýWithout murmuring. PbiL
would certainly net allow the occasion te rhol- la humility. Love delights te aerve the neces-

sities as weH of the body as of the seul. 4e 15-
ly lose its feative character. The room was The foot-washing parable signifies thatitis Saturday, April 29ýBe yÎE thankf 0. C01L
spacious. The walla had been freshly whitened jeaus iwho, does the washing.' It al3o te9ches âL> 744s IS-
and, its tile fleur scoured. Tbe 10w, ga"y that tho« who have received bis- washing WUI Sunday, April 30--T0PýýWbat Goa think-
painted table wa* in position, with the couees, need. constant renewal to be #a 0 t about grambling. Num.m,
formfnz three aides et a helloýw-aqua» 41»ut daily. Iiie,,41though ýt cg way deprnci
it. Dishei, basins axa wattr-lars were.au in virt» of theý_üdghM wa4lýng. Finally, pèr- Mastering. ttÏe 4ý"ün.position. It Waî ftgoodly «emetu Vrell-trhà- sus wbo hî« bun so zontýved Us f iLiý&îffl
tnad lame àbo» d&wn lipon. The fresh tur- te," iielpfe te othem w4tld y« lv£ê tô open a" exMtýt. Me.,.btle
baV4 of 1 t'lue,, .criSQ6»ý4 &id. y*llnw .,-.tb* àùù - a. box of gowb wý b*4 ' pàçw-*'44 .10~ 4ý1fflQà1 W" "ý1"teA face, **.,tabl* écwtîe e o,ýiixtâ.

tud 1t ý112Ii't [7t;lffëd And bâilded t* "Onnlïi aeell itupplied-all made a a y 0 ýa P n er. not avoîd IL Godii work and the devil's -were boy, in my fatlitr's store, I SPent MauY anThe presence of judas was one ugly spot parallel in human life. The Berlen Bibel very hour taking goeds out of the original packageon this feast of love. Jeaus, withont explicitly quaintly says: 'Christ prepares himself. Satan and foiding them upon boiras, in erdeT thatdesignating the traiter, announced that one Of prepates himself. Rente the text appears here the marks of the folds might be taken out andthe twelve would betray him- He dia this for abruptly torn, asunder. Yet there is deep bar- might be meetheir sakes, that they might know be was per- mony. The style it thus intersected te show that they readily handied. Un-
fectly aware of hi$ impending fate, and not that Christ bas auth a tangled way te pierce fold th* les»n tO Y-Ourself and fold it inew
taken by surprise. He did it for judasls sake through, and that bis disci like that you may the more riadily handle it belmples must in the class. Prayerful thouetwlU pq this.À13o. It was the liant appeal te the traiter. He rform,

table, and maimer follow Him., Uewtan said: 'How do 1 think? Weil, I dogave judas à pro=Înent place at the Jeaus' devotion to hie disciples is superb. Na- not knovr. i take a subJ«tý and I hQ& -it bsýbisgave bim bis pottion lovingly with his Own turally he would have bten absorbed with fore my mind, and 1 tutIl it Qver andhand. Re let Iiimknowj bùwev«ý that he réad own approaching sufferings, and bis attention and after a while it opens. Thatis alp Letbis wicked beart, and «ly7 wken it was clearly diverted from kis followers. But bis self-ob- me call the attention :of every thoughtlu,
of no aeail, he bade him do quielly bis wicked livion, was complete. Under ehadow of bis teacher to what we often look upon a* the mostdeed. crosa be did > not f Orget ehis 1 ONFn? 'He 10VOd important element in attractive public speakýilw other blot upoù the eth«Wise fascinat- them to the [hia] end.' êng-moral zwvement. All talking to. theing picture wat the unseemly dispute as te pre-. The inutility and importance of mere cere- young must be a continuous series of w9rd
cedoxe at tabbe. The disciples sambled for mony or sacramènt in evidencid by the fact pictures. A study of the methodsof the
the Most eligible place& It was in part to re- tbat judad, with the others, had bis feet wash- effective speakers will rieveai Most

the fact that theybuke this that jesu acted a signiflunt parable ed. The traitor had net been benefited an iota paint a picture and then, béfore the min&_bïýbefore them. Re performed the =est manial, by " service, êven tholigh it was rendered by comes weary of thia, rapidly pailt
ta* -of, the scuHezy dmdze, one that witIL tbèir the Lor&a o'wn hands. As a man's heart isý 90 Prof. Dager,Oriental ideai they would baraly have par- is he, »crament or ne "craraenL
forme fet the Maîter ipetees strong NOTES FRON THE COMMENTARMS.PrOtOSt in" tu the deptk of the'apparent.de- Another 4Don1t.,
gradation. But jeans, with full tonsciousnegg Jolm aaw into the heart of Jeaus, and there- (The Rey. X Y. Haist, in the lEvangeli
01 hà crigin and destiny, ýould stili au

do this fore wrote verses i-3.-Stier. Jeaus knew: S.S. Teacher.')
lowly service. Etiquette of court coula neither Consciousness of bis mightý victory-and glori- 'DonIt expedt toc, inuch.-That ia, 4W, t'ýéjýindike nu u=ake thià Kipg of men *ho camp- ilcation filla bis Spirit.-Ibid. Predicating in pect too mucli froin your cla uLé 'fÈOmý God and went té God. Thère tout be sa. Study,

sublime words a sublù,ne evenlt.--Jbid.ý =Suf, .a* idgal qualifications of ýyouX cially à n a I>ÀW'énd'.0f, cautt...«. tuer ebw And lëad the= Along. Kake Oct
11W 'let -"tbiiÉ b"il for=&'Îlds

90ftêfMth thèy Must chexý12 omb a $eelÎili dayà' héorë the dUal a sepaute istUdy and.«tplef six , «Camon,.Of , wbat This is the firet les»n.tè be ýM"tîýý Aïd #fý,As wo*d'luke UiÏin iMft-' xappeeta Mt Si hImm Us ton p" s a 4rying, proiltin, bit O=, Yeu, h**,tibg te përf" l a mmlcë ai 1,cýwîY, that the Ipath«. !Cleoludg pemption of st wýatmastered it pou wiR knowju teof relatîoa T4, Mission- be an
b" DQetuý- ù jÊ10 knov, wh*t, t ce te apply e

rou hW. kit to04: parme, l" to, a mm,.à» ma ýj" r- 1,1= poqu I&
AW Aming Me *àt ýwb1a àýý lëpw the affibitign'à t6 bé r"o'buLina by ilt re

Xe tuthât hqmmt the 94>hýt, ù1,ý eble wtAt li bd. à TêrY
Jwt, cà*«ViS

tion) wigwut wiut, tinda»à Cjik and tbc 1*4 1&,ý
&-lb«P«i, The WXWý»iMlJ beÏMW-= .lot Zýýî lad, &»t theu; 'Piét«,U and >à"- 1ý«î1 cortiers, tu

-hièh- tthéit _thin ýàp«, kilett. h4hg"e,
29X b*&iý 1wri, lit
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R ,

ang fo loth i ly grateul to yn for no Carnestly takingu
thc questiiL

IJat he wsisld Re tien spolie of the, Temperance meeting
and being ra- iii the Tabernacle schooI on thc prevlous nigbLt
!arrncr had to 'I amn so glad you held a meeting there, for
trmer Irove a it ig greatly nceded.!
ing Daniel to H~e wound 'mp by iiiforuxlng her tiat Mr. ax-
kcd thes coin- ter iad tb<at mlorniing signed the pledge, and
LCiey drove on h. producced thc jpedg-,b» with i name in-
ý farmer ever serted.
18 if in great 'Iudeedi R amn delighted to bear it! Do you
the silence. knew, Mr. Dond, I bave been exccedingly aux-
wounded me ious about ucy busband. I have never known

hira intoxicated, but R ami lu constant fear
ked in aston- lest lic slcould be cvertaken. R should ciily

be toe glad if never another drop of strong
y wife.! drink could be breught into the house?

married, Mtr. 'Well, madain, suppose you put your naine
under that of your husband, it would give"on about her Jiîrnthe greatest pleaBlwc and l>e so belpfulc

~of bis in'.
thes hope

and uiute
truc Teia-

1 - tUL iU-

tie affair becarne tlic
od for wreeks and for
LS-ef into thes Temper-
arnestuces as ireat as

, he asl

le of m~
Ou were

I



THE MESSE;NGER. April 21,1905;

Somerset, XS. ing there for about an hour and a half, dur--C orrespon d en c, e Dear Editcr,-1 take the Messenger,' and ing which time the funeral ceremony wae
when I get it 1 turn to the Children's Page performed, they started for the Chinese came-
fery quickly. This is my first letter to the tery. There was a steep, rooky road up a hill

AN EASTER GREETING. 'Messenger.' 1 go to school. I am in the seventh leading to it, and the children beirg in their
gtade. 1 am ten years old. 1 have tliree stockiiig feet, hurt their feet so badly that

Dear Boys and Giris,-A Very Happy Eas- brothers and one sister. My ol4est brother is most of them had to lie carried. When they
ter to you. This is the day ,of lilies and a iu British Columbia. I have a Maltese kitten. reached the remetcry they all got dow4 on
day of holy happiness, because, as you all knf)w, I am sending yau sorie of my drawings to pu' their krices agaiii, and again continueil their

it celebrates the fact that the dear Saviour in the 'Messenger? 1 like drawing. very much. vailing. Some Chinamen took pieces of pa-

rose front the grave to live again after He had NORA EVELYN W. per and scattered it al! arcund the grave and

died fer us. ]Sy thie we know that all His inside of it. When they took the coffin out

followers shall also live again after their Randboro, Qac.. of the hearse the Chinese band began to play

death. So we have that hope not ouly for this Dear Editor,,czeping the drawings in the and kept on playing uutil they had filled in

life, but for that to corne. The lilies- coming 'Messenger,' 1 thought I would give you one. the grave. They burned ait the clothes and
MABEL B. A. (age 12). towels that he had used, and the man thatup out of their dark bulbs show that life and was filling in the grave hid to haye it donebeauty can grow from what is-not beautiful,, by the tirne that the clothes were burned.

-and ia apparently dead. Surely if God could Bay Centre, N.D.
work this miracle in a bulb, what can He mot Dear ]Eclitor,-We live on a farm of one They put in food for him and tes in a tea-

do with any boy or girl who gives himself or hundred and sixty acres. We have rented our pot and poured grest quantities of tea in

herself to the Great Gardener. There is a uncle's farm, which my father ploughed all the the ground and over the coffin. There was
a lot of silver and paper money in the hand

beautiful.life for all of you to live-if you fall till the frost came, and we got about two
hundred acres ploughed. We. live seven mileg of the corpse and ii the coffin. They put a

haven't begun to live it yet, won't you begin from town. It is called Walhalla. We had roasted chicken in the grave and a bowl of
to-day? Your loving friend, fine skating towards the middle of March. 1 xice. There was also a lot of plates and

THE CORRESPONDENCE EDITOR. go to school in the surniner. There are two cups and saucers. Each of the children and

schools within two miles and three-quarters their mother had to throw a handful of earth
ABOUT OUR PICTURES. of Our bouse. into the grave. Then wben the grave was

ARTHUR B. (age ri). filled in sorne Chinamen put a long pole with
The teàcher of the school in Denniark, Col- a tissue paper can'opy cil the top of it, ai-id

chester Co., N.S. sends drawings by some of then they put a slab with the mamie of the
lier pupilap which do great credit to teacher (illerchant on it. At the bottom of the hill
and boys. It was, however, impossible to re- going down from the cemetery, a Chinaman
produce the soft artistic outline given in the was standing with a box full of little squares
original. We have only printed a few of the of Cbinese candy and a pailful of iced wa-
pictures for this time. ter, and as each person went diown he gave

Perhaps you will remembër that one of the 4hem a piece- of candy and a drink of iced
rules in mot to shade. You might be interested water. EDNA E. MeL. (alge r2).
to know why. When we decide that a certain
drawing shall go in the 'Messengee all the lines ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
In that picture have Io- be gone over with a
special kind of ink hefore they are reproduced. We have received the following pictures;_

The obading would onIy look like a bliot when 'The Farnicea Friendy' by Mildred D. (13),
the picture was printed if it were put in, toc. Byng, Ont.; 'Enjoying Lifel by Mary G. (zo),
Outline drawings are what we waidt You toi Apsa Craig, Ont.; 'The Last Rose.of Summul,

send =- Smooth paper, toc, we like, because by Rattie IL (13), Lamon, Ont; 'Soüs 49.

it îs eatier to trace Over with ink. Empire by Staffley P. (ifi), Paptneauffle,
perhape one of the acholars al the ochool Que.; 'A yellow, P-O" and an Apple,, by Irerzue

m#ntioned abc" womid send us a-pict= ci (13), EttYville, OZL; &Tý,èhîckens1, )Udl
the achooumuae"with its noiv. if 4%ey. are by Xütcn jý (14)] BIOig, 9utl,, $AM CXL

1K1>,érîývR 0. làZant ]>al= Ont.; n,.ït, 0ýWotkilit for ont, am& >
'The Old Reliable Cherrie Picker,' by Bes4o
B. D. (14), Dalkeith, Oiât.; 'A Pigl by RêM
C. (17), Blair, Ont; 'Anowl, by Leca

Y Blair, Ont.; 'Strawbary,,' by Agnes Fi" e
(14); 'Shooting,' by Nelson A. T. (xi), Rei,%On

MX La Mille, OnL; 'General Wolfe,' by goy L. (,0),.
À L Fi _ VV Woodstock, Ont.; *A Birdl by Ina IL D. 13),

Urbania, gants Co.; 'A CMenter,' by lie
B. J. (z2), Leinster, Ont; 'A Birdl by John

Aubrey, Que. 0.. (zi), Charlo N.B.; 'At Schec4l by Elizabeth
'Dear Edito:r,-l atn a littlé girl seven years V. G. (9), Chulo, N.B.; 'A Tiger,' by Grace X.

old. 1 went to àchool lest year - up to the (7) ÇùrbyviIleý Ont.; 'A jue by.Clarence X.,
Christm*a h6lidays and 1 will mot start &gala (5): Corbyville, Ont.; là Drummer Boy,' BruS
until May, We litie ou a fam'that is sbaped M. (ii), Corbyville, Ont; 'The Bird.andRqri
jiké a peninsula. We can sail in a boat al, Brooe by Violet B. B. (12); 'Au AcOrný by
miést AU around it It je ýa gSd place foi fish- J. B, M. (z4), Upper Lachute, Que.; 'Child in j

Ing. 1 would like you to coule and visit us the Snowl by Selina P. (age mot given), Gil-
for a week in the euxnWer. 1 have tb"e aâ- mour, Ont.; 'Political SkiW by Edwin P. (il)
ters se one brother. My YO=glest sÙrter is 11alifax, N.S.; 'Landacape,' by Bower L. (13
foe years old. ELLA L. tionà Head, Ont.; 'The Wolf At GrannreDdor

p by Lillian Li' IL (r2), Lakeland, Mau,. 4A.
Wisbeao, Ont. Cow,' by Russel L. (io), address motStvm,Diar Editarj-1 enclose one e bOf mY'drawiugs, Man,' by johnnie L. (t2), Bungay PýEýý Uur-:.,

which 1 would like to ne reproduced in the r ')
rah for the Ranch' by Wilson P. (x2 , Putt,

M MILL Dover, Ont.; 'An Apple,' by Bella M. D. (ii),
ALFIE W. (age 12). 'Vernon, Ont.; 'Donkeyl by Mary C.

Somersete Man.< Vancouver, BIC.

Dear EditS,-Th,*s is my first letter to the Sarah P, Baàxjr11ý OZtý. (agé 10) zéeeivt4'ter 'Mblý% and iknds ïbank&Býffl m"Y
Cid, clildwtr Sfié,1W eïmam« 1,-*tt"eed i: ehlbe'si fun «AI, and- 'Sha. hu ed be7? 1 tlïèüght ïýud tto, diàcHetibn of It :mdg'ht be &T by

Dickens cle ToiW4 Cabiný 'Fjth«,> Ukid,
à=1ýDj teime ol tu > stin Sýý fte ada. -The, Wide, WideA Çfiiueee m.rcaant who bat bffl
ltheàre for .=*O .t .ime died, leavins.a wifeand Thèse books. in bjý her faýlètite tuthors.
*4ýht *bildren. Wheu they Caxne Out..of the., Clarai T., lowispout,, Nfid. alec amas thn

for a Bible. Sme.,ef. iiii I>Ôoks îhe has rea1[ý1Me all, the.. childrefi and thèir:,tuether **Pa, and týha 1 ger.,&esud- in long white cotten gowm,. . ý.1 1 are asThe chiL.
«ViOWis Promise, ettys ýQLrden Èàrty,, andf4xel-;tade, A4dý.

PW rutheÎ -bat -.4t=y BenII4,pitàt. puce, I« the su= er &be
:had th -be ki at"g by azii.

ai
îXýtbeir isteddig feet, whileý the QjÉer,.chjgjý.
mien tbait wers taking.put lit the flineral ceré. »ým"t f9zïtt mut, a 140- 0 -le mony,*«e dreosed In jea and 1rhitt. Il" a e4sengee c4A& one of Dr.
CAITIed the coýffin 0*t si the. hquât 1 and pùt, it: tiMe at tabr-ad«. L_ "Y*" WaZt ýt» bâ 'Dn
Ïft the heaite. Thên they vMut dowa the dènlt yoù? Th",Reý4 twyourtài..Joubom. ±tý out deuy. AjAýumtâAU.: cen, sçofflu 'Was theil taken ont th*reý am4 the..*.94 be receiimd fü on

1 1 , ý ï. e-ceàt- atmpt4 legër àmo-
(tu Are freux #6 othoQ kixeieled down withtjte

])Cîiilikjrkp. X4 *à Ple:7ý

K
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To give windows, mirrorst etc., that beauti-ful lustre so dear to the heart ci every bouse- 1 CURED MY RUPTURE
keeper, clean them by apply kerosene with
a woollem cloth, thon wipe dry with au old 1 will show yoX& W11M
newspaper. This will ward off the Ilies to a how to cure yours E ENJEIE
great extent, as bas been found by experi- 1 wu heiplées and bedridden for years f rom a bad rripture. Notrm

Suldhold. Dü(ý tors s&id 1 would die 11 not operated upon. IfDoiedonce. them all and cured myself by the Rice Method. 1 advise all ruptured À
To curl a feather boa that bas been damped U, to u" this methM." writes Mr. Robt, Hýward,

vîth rain or dew, rub in a handiul of com- Vrrsk-okoa Co., Ont. A Fret: Trial M this maryellous Methoa sent
Fr e to &11 wha write at once, gtving dýý, ' fi 1týýeirc=e. Thouoanas

mon ult, and shake until dry before a bright ; - O'U. WriteW-day.

To clean bras&, nothing in better than the Or. W. S. Rice,"BûctkQ(n mm't Toronto, W .
old-fashioned plan of rubbing first with a paste
made of powdered bathbrick and parafflz, and
thon with dry powdered bathbriçk. À mixture
of lemon Wce and powdered chalk %sed in the R004ERS
same way in also excellent, in ig vinegar and è SOM.
salt

simple home Temedy for a hard corn is W
a glycerine poultice. Saturate a little lint or
cotton wool with glycerine, apply to the corn,
cover with a bit of oiI silk, and wrap in a The most serviccable and keen
bandage over night. Repent for several suc-
cessive nights, and the bulk of the corn may
be readily removed.

Attractive Easter Eggs. KNIFE IPIJL'>%,LP.WEO
'Good Rousekeepine gives some attractive Just for selling one dozen copies of our

Baster egg directions. Nalnes in raised letters
on eggs are managed in this wiae, Be t new century publication, &World W ide',
eW hard and vrite the nanie and an Inscripe at 5 cents each. A fifty Cent Certificate
tion, if desired, with a fine bruah dipped in
inelted tallow. Immerse the e«s in vinegar, accompanics each copy. Selis at sight to
which will est away the expoud portion of the best peoýle in eaCh Community. It is
the shells, leaving the writing in relief. Be the chcapest and best of its kind.
carefui to remove the eW beime the vinegar This is a regular Man's jack Knife,heu consumed. too much of the aboli.

Pretty favers for the Baeer table are lit- and any boy who gets it will have ýsom
Un haüging baskets made of en shella filled thing to be proud of. Ask by post caro
with earth and planted with a tiny fern or
'Vine. A kindergatten teacber in one of the for one dozen copies of 'Worid Wide".
free achocis in a crewded qtart« gave Oaotl cad they ivill be sent imrnediately.of ber children au eU shell planted 'With a
moraing glory, a nréet pea, ýor a =«=*tium.
irbese the cbd&ea repimtéà a" cared feri, OmTe, April 4. JOU
the handsomest plant zý ,:&:prîzè iOmM ffl ilirzuke:weeke iathr.

Ait 'S"" of- aiùudng objedU età be ma e
front. egg shelle, to be uaed at children's Bas-
ter Monday parties. With a little gum, a
ifw feathers and scraps the funniest animala, WHY NOT HAVE A NICE GARDEN, 9
brovrniea, etc., are èvolved. Humpty Dumpty when leu eau do no at auch & omill cojL JUIT ThrrSrl W&

iregetabw and e packets of flovrer ao*dà (on* itberai aokmg*,«in capable of infinite variation. A number ci SweetCbni, War Beaus and Gardea Pou for Aub
eheils and miscellanecun materiala might form hl," uum au revly to gond out the moquent your order SMve& Thmf.M 'e= in
the basis of a content in which the mont in- $2.00 ve»tiable and orgower a"d fier *4Wgenious creation roceives a prise. Several 1 M FýW-Turni» 1 Pht, Oucumber -FicUim1 C&bbge-F.&rýj Expressprigea, in f4ct, aliculd, be pmided. Célery - Glat z1den ltob*lettuoo-Imp, JUU@=

Muak Inelo lied lads" -,aon-Selected Recipes. mantes

Tomato triittem-Thoy'art appeUring made caumow«-Bxtft àb"17 parle-
OW Ped W«ÀWMý 1 eW -,Gt&ntni4l«y*4

from camed tornatou wben the season in ne 1 "et rées. -Berly Demrt 0agdM
late that fresh ones an deu. Strain one quart -lne uoqmw- P&MMer FLOWM 4111103
of twuatoes, reurving the liqucr ýas the baga Pu 1ý
of tocuto sauce for another dey. Add one ibbee4 xKqüw"
ogg well besten a" au«Went, 46ic (with wbicW r

t sot lot -uk. mixedý
scant teaspoonful of "da bu beffl oîf>d) tri, Oudry y 0»W Imm*:

reake a battez th* effle. cakm
B"F'a apwnfid at a time iq " bg lu& anà DAM : 4, Rom£# "Wtme%

y àr Mkçate broym: bMh- @î4wiý s@zý odat *W oui VàtZolub et Smult ffldà or ear Fu= 0attbnue.

A: twici us né.: Ewmacba 1%ble
polma =fèr il pint, O&Vk* tb«QUSI"ay wam- 09malle": w»bout NORTHIERNI MtsSÈNGýER
ed tud VM in a ugSp" with a iiit if b#iW Pffl tg! W,*Oxly.)
milk mé a stick et cienamu.: Aftu ook-
Ing saW the milk is 1 abutbed, remys. ftm, TOSeparate Adiresses.
the etc", take oe. tête, d==in, eM dot tb*

to, t0eL Ca tw
1 it ]go» fun *0 ýr rau la til
&

%go ti

se 1 Clubs, teà liwciivi;l S pper Rou,->Ifïoè*: tAëli to-

î7,

ie 8,MMt
jý àt lae Tb

-4*1. arakbà u
tylôn.

lia
eQ

t to oâr UIL" Vou, il "Munioë«.

trot1.1#,0eem4es
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Witness for four months.
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Boys'Wateh Frea BOYS.LOOKI FREE RIFLE
19 We wW rive th[* handionta

wàtrà fret 10 wny boy for Se
ôrîIjý one doýn of our an .. î
comie ret isw ofthe jear entitle d
141904 0ARIOATURED'.. 

1att-centeýh. lenmi 10 EUA T"M Tuo
The "trhhma beautifal ii CROWS, $u

yeréd nLýkel cage, h"dàoýIy RABBffý, EM
a hard enamelled d1al.

enad 4h, r Min- ]Boy* f ly.. vould yon ?n» te kg" an Ala4tee ZlmeT M reli- t&liý Atr Mi" of thý b-t -kt -1 %Aient -6.3, tbý.t 1,1101>1-ute and liecond at., Sb-t. slup -- d Duu .1ýâ -1able American movement, IL 'u = 11,aw
wilt *gt for yeinri; with mm t'ring %qrA,ý AJUPoutow rIr" th- ni w

1 ýti1 »Il ou y 104 "x. 1-g. r amre«t PO& Bel>« At
There ib nothingen the.mrket JAW. Inch. T ýkAr. ulirllj dý&L-d ta 12 sà.b

that Ompaffl with * 1904 ... ýonwn» .,4.um
CARICATUREDI11 and it à no
chesp that IL gella et aLght. Write
for 3: Dur dozen of Il 1904 CAR 1 - vent like wildgýe.'

0 cAratc-dayand wewfl1ý. a th* Seeti pýtpzjd. &YZ, Wýbnr% une
Airuitigbl'to-d&y. Post-ril OntAe. Tt

wili br [no them by resurn mail.
JOHN DougàLL & BON, Publi2hers, Montrenit. le= 'ed khLk U, Ir bvý ýy

PB V DLIrON, ont.
fl#o,-IMeue lind enoloWil.20 for t»Watob. 1

I»ld&U"wpaper& Theysoldlike wildfIre,
FRATTK J. WIMIIL 

STEAIJ19T. LOUrg STATION, QUO, EARN THIS F R E E IENGIN0I)OSe sim-1 h*výreceIved the .. tch for AnIting mualt" M 3t*"Iutio» laone dozelà Il 1904 ARMATURE D,11 Sud am de- -"Ut« EUY tuc-1-9, zýif L -d jýoer,
lul. &Lrugly made or àt«l lad D"844luffl with IL, for It à à time-ker Sud Dot IL Mere W ATCHI handnorwy niani p1ALrdý Rat bal&

With Polished silver Sud Afey raira,tý stand b- boiler -à in- 'kil-14nickel open face ca«, the plune r-1 -4 Xýi- ý_ t-Merr ]y en y- ýpwtm"UL U 1 tbi. bw.
d, 1 Il cd 9 P.-fw Ble- 1.

heavy d crye y- fr soldal, _'y Èî Eli
r.11j, 7te xagna w .. "&an 1 ble oril 8-d. M Ic ~b. 19"Fiags IL FI 's! Flagsil M Vemen byBellingouly 1LY& them.

18 1 en$ At 1 deob. 004 nu -
Thm onde ul en& 0*14 thé Ili la a tow ý tmRoinember 1 Our MaInOnd = eu offer pe",e Mau t4y vens ana.- vrité

et Canadifin Flacs may be p bit »elul Il bot cak wrer
F.d T

where ho ar i 

t*dàw ««

1jer Boi ly asm, novCluba, Bo,-"es or Indtvi(liWs, as Weil &0 entfre of gl wilà -. 4 th* stoit,m t 1 rme 0. r new, haveau aiShoûlà. For particUlar WtitO tO rust, noyer wear t Si Ri
wri te %Wvit 8'?LAO DEPARTMENT,' of Ink. Pelite u ton, Qui., ýUÉy jtaglie TA

JOHN DOU6ALL & SON, - arid we will mali elle Z1.1y nd QuI W.
p t Id THEPEN 00'W] tness, Bullding.

ORAND FREE RIFLE OFFER 70 BOYS
shoots 13.8. sb« w Dans
and Kgis Rms, Bkd% eu.,FRELE TO ma Dbtwwe of Se r«L

'A
_Z; 7%7M 0-idzuý 9=&"

Mn 1 diameSABBATH SCHOOLS PMI At iûý vach. ve.tilLiy. A.
»Selle roix vm uWlit& AThe'Mettengerl ls at onice.. of A à

twa ïen4 "u lui
the cheapest aind mostJattr.,
*est P" ,r.puw*6,id Aille *M&

kind.
The Subscription r-ate fo Etra a iPabbath-schLool clubs is onIýy

1Twenty Cents a Year.
IfyourSChoolalreadytakes, lx=

ixnother paper, perhéps-some
particular clasi would try the
.,Northdrn-Mossongfr.' Tbe Vau See.

beautralprovo a redi 1ncýêmtive to re. lit él-eILt 101.ular attendance and would Salk 1 »"Ut nima hf row troulgeholpfut in cve[Y home the qtm and

TD'Y ;=6 U.,?. lu a
Hye. D"Mopw,papier entered. sin U , 1Our experience le that IV Wo vw SUD tqý yen an " rw naDffl

B= bayl cx m-'. alm sa Lý jàéO heinOn CENT no e
ne lui, In 7u-r le- hz leth. 23ý ýtb ai

one c4se iota it the wholei fui," lui
9-17 PW-" -1 C'tfflé itil, And 1:4nara"IbDo te"1=4 ;= IR', SAyý Irrita to4ay =4 Wb laschool wili order it before. ééW1éé1 ý ban Wbý*Wd rntlà -thâ 1»" »4 vIliii M*WpUy lha 5.611 suppu Ce.. DÈ> 4&4« tri" lswm rna a"" » ma Si »@ Senti' R = *

long. The circulation of: th«
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